


overview
The Ready to Mate program provides information about 

• the influence of these six key factors on mating  
• targets for optimal outcomes  
• tips to maximise in-calf performance 

The information in this booklet is intended to assist vets and farmers 
review key aspects that had an impact on last year’s reproductive 
performance.  This provides a foundation for developing an action plan 
to optimise in-calf rates for the coming season.

The key factors for successful mating management are highlighted below.
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Why take action?

Benefts from improving reproductive performance on your farm

•	 More	milk	leading	to	improved	profitability

  Earlier calved cows have more days in milk

• Calving pattern is more compact and the herd contains fewer

  Non-cycling cows  
 Late calving cows (or induced cows) 
 Empty cows 

• Fewer cows are culled as empty

  Opportunity to increase herd size or 
 Fewer replacement heifers required 
 Can making culling decisions on broader criteria

•	 More	cows	pregnant	to	Artificial	Insemination	(AI)

  Opportunity to increase herd size (more replacements) 
 Possible to have a shorter artifcial breeding period

• More	heifer	replacements	born	early, leading to easier calf management and 
greater likelihood of meeting heifer liveweight targets

• Fewer days feeding dry cows and observing pregnant cows for calving diffculties 
or metabolic disease

Getting



review

     Review of Last Season

The starting point for getting Ready to Mate is a review of last season

6 week in-calf rate
The 6 week in-calf rate is a critical measure of 
successful mating  

Why is the 6 week in-calf rate important?

Improving	the	6	week	in-calf	rate	means

• more days in milk providing  
 higher farm income 
• a more compact calving spread 
• fewer inductions and late calvers 
• more AB calves 

Every 1% improvement in herd 6 week in-calf  
rate is worth $4 per cow in the herd      

100%

Reproductive Performance Measures
Review animal health records and pregnancy testing results and enter fgures below

Critical Performance Measures

 Measure Target Your Aim
	 	 Result	 (current	  
	 	 (last	 season)	
  season)	

Cow BCS  
at calving 5.0

Heifer BCS  
at calving 5.5

Calving spread  
(number of days from  
PSM to end of mating)

Cows cycling  >85%  
(1 week before PSM)

21 day  
submission rate >90%

6 week  
in-calf rate >78%

Additional Performance Measures

Measure Target  Your  Aim
	 	 	 	 Result	 	(current	 	  
	 	 	 	 (last	 	season)	  
	 	 	 	season)

% calved* after  >60 
3 weeks

% calved* after  >87 
6 weeks

% calved* after  >98 
9 weeks

% calving  <7 
problems

% induced <2

% non-cyclers <20 
treated

Final empty  
rate (%) <8 
(at 12 weeks mating)

Key: BCS – body condition score   PSM – planned start of mating   * includes heifers
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heifers

1Heifers 

Weight
Growing your heifers well is the starting point for being Ready to Mate.

Reaching the 15 month live weight target is essential to ensure heifers have reached puberty and 
are cycling at planned start of mating.

Ensure heifers are weighed regularly.  This is especially important through their frst winter and 
second summer / autumn. Consider preferentially feeding the lightest animals. 

Have an agreed plan in place (with grazier) to address liveweight and /or weight gain shortfalls.

Consider putting incentives for liveweight in the contract with your grazier.

Mate
Consider synchronising heifers with a veterinary recommended synchrony program.

Why? 
• More days in milk providing more farm income 
• Compact calving over a short period – consolidated mob simpler to manage 
• More time to begin cycling prior to next mating 
• Faster genetic gain and additional AB heifer calves

How?
• CoSynch with progesterone insert and set time AI   or
• Two injections of PG usually requires heat detection for four days

Date
Recommended planned start of calving for heifers is one to two weeks prior to  
the mixed age cow herd.
Why? – frst calvers take longer than mature cows to resume cycling after calving.

Key: CoSynch – program with progesterone insert and timed injections of Gonasyn (GnRH) and Cyclase (PG)
AI – artifcial insemination  GnRH - gonadotrophin releasing hormone  PG - prostaglandin
Reference: 1DairyNZ FarmFact. Achieving target liveweights for young stock (3-22) 
2Voogt, J & McNaughton L.  The state of the nation: what’s happening to our heifers?  Proceedings DCV Conference 2013, 13 - 21

Jersey (mature LW 400kg)
Kiwi-Cross (mature LW 450kg)
Friesian (mature LW 550kg)
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Target Liveweights1
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CAUTION
Growth rates frequently 
fall behind targets during 
the heifer’s frst winter  
(9 -12 months of age)2

CAUTION
73% of heifers below target LW 
at calving, largely due to poor 
weight gains during this period2 

(15 – 22 months of age)
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Body Condition and Nutrition 
Managing body condition and nutrition well during the whole year

• Increases milksolids production 
• Improves herd reproductive performance 
• Improves cow health

Body condition score (BCS) is a ‘proxy’ estimate for liveweight in adult animals.  This is because 
a blanket liveweight target for mixed age New Zealand dairy cows is not practical due to breed 
variation, time in reproduction cycle (i.e. heavily pregnant or freshly calved), etc.

Scoring body condition of cows in late lactation assists with management decisions such as

• Preferential feeding of lighter cows if feed availability is good (or dry off these cows) 
• Plan drying-off date – based on BCS and autumn feed

BCS of cows at drying-off has a key influence on BCS at calving and mating

Body condition score loss after calving
This graph shows the pattern of BCS change over a season 
for cows calving at different condition scores1

Target an average loss of BCS from calving to peak 
lactation of not more than 1.0

Why? – cows that lose more than 1 BCS between calving 
and mating have lower reproductive performance1
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Two body condition related problems that reduce reproductive performance include:

1. cows losing too much body condition in early lactation and 2. cows that are too thin at calving

References
1The In-Calf Book, Dairy NZ 2007 
2John Roche, DairyNZ.  Body Condition Score 5 – An Old Wives Tale or the Foundation for Proft? 2009

CAUTION
Limit BCS drop  

to 1 from calving  
to peak lactation

CAUTION
Dry off cows min 

BCS 4 - 4.5 

Target BCS at calving:  
5.0 – 5.5
Why? – cows with a BCS < 5 at 
calving have lower  
6 week in-calf rates than 
cows calving with optimum 
BCS of 5.0 – 5.52
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Key
BCS – Body Condition Score 
DM - Dry Matter

Target BCS at mating:  > 4.0

Body condition is impacted by 
1.  nutrition (energy	in) and 
2. maintenance (e.g. walking, maintaining body temperature),  
 production, pregnancy, growth (energy	out)

BCS targets are achieved by factors including 
• Adjusting quantity and type of feed
• Change frequency of milking (e.g. once a day milking) 
• Altering length of lactation (change drying-off date)

Calving starts
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3 Artificial	Breeding	(AB)
AB allows farmers to improve herd genetics using semen from high genetic merit sires.

Focus on sire selection, heat detection and timely competent insemination.  

Sire Selection
Consider selecting bulls with traits such as high fertility in daughters, shorter gestation 
lengths, and low calving diffculty (especially important if using AB in heifers). 

Various factors will influence a farmer’s choice of bull breed. It is unlikely that decisions 
regarding the breed makeup and evolution of a herd will be primarily based on improving 
reproductive performance. 

Using a number of different bulls will limit risks of performance being less than expected 
and transmission of traits not identifed.

Insemination
Many factors can contribute to low conception rates following artifcial insemination.   
Key areas to assess include

 · low quality semen, semen storage, semen handling, insemination technique 
· cow body condition at calving and during peak lactation (refer section 2) 
· poor heat detection (refer section 4) 
· high number of late calving cows (review calving pattern)

Ensure the facilities in which the AB technicians are working are safe and conducive to 
optimal results.  Provide a bench for straw preparation out of direct sunlight and rain.  
Ensure staff are available for cow handling when the technician is on farm.

DIY inseminators should ensure that they are competent.  It is good practice to attend 
refresher courses regularly.

Cow	observed	on	heat Insemination	timing

Before or at am milking Same day

During day or at pm milking Next morning

Refresh tail paint / heat detection aid when cow is no longer showing signs of heat  
(e.g. at next milking). Re-inseminate any cow still on heat two milkings (24 hours) later.

Insemination Timing

0 hours 6 12 18 24 30 36

Onset of 
standing 

heat

Ova fertileOvulation

Inseminate Sperm viable

Both sperm and eggs have a limited lifespan. However, as NZ semen is processed using 
advanced techniques, once daily inseminating is suffcient. 

Cows should be inseminated at the  
next opportunity after the cow has  
shown signs of standing heat.
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3
Managing Bulls
Bulls are typically introduced after four to six weeks of Artifcial Breeding.

Bull Power
Plan to buy or hire suffcient bulls

• 1 bull for every 25 heifers and always at least two bulls in the herd 
    increased bull power needed for returns if synchrony program used

• 1 bull for every 30 cows not pregnant at the end of AB 
 eg: 350 cow herd 
 50% pregnant to AB 
 175 cows still need to get in-calf 
 1 bull / 30 cows = 6 bulls required 
 plus spares for rotation

Health Check
Ensure bulls are accompanied by Veterinary Certifcate  
detailing their health status.

BVD tested – not persistently infected (PI) 
TB status 
EBL status 
General health exam 
Fertility test 
Libido test

Vaccinate
Ensure bulls are accompanied by Veterinary Certifcate detailing vaccination history.

BVD  
Leptospirosis 
Clostridial disease (Blackleg, etc) 
Bovine herpes virus 1 (IBR/ IPB)

Dates	–	In	and	Out
Set the dates that bulls join the heifers and mixed age cow herd. 
Set the dates that the bulls are removed from the heifers and mixed age cow herd.  
Limit total mating periods to 9 – 12 weeks for mixed age herd and 9 weeks for yearling heifers.

Rotate
Ensure at least 2 bulls in the herd at all times. Swap bulls in the milking herd throughout bull 
mating period every few days.  
Monitor bulls for illness, lameness and serving capability.  If a problem detected, remove and 
replace immediately.
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Heat Detection
The cost of a missed heat is around $200 per heat!1

Make heat detection a key area of responsibility for a capable staff member.

Train staff so they know the signs of cows on heat and what to do when a cow is 
detected on heat.

Apply tail paint 35 days prior to planned start of mating (PSM).

Record premating heats

• provides information about proportion of cows cycling 
• identifes non-cycling cows 
• provides opportunity to train staff on heat detection 

Refresh tail paint as required. 
Watch out for heat detection fatigue – often seen in last few weeks of AI.

What	about	detecting	a	cow	as	on	heat	when	she	isn’t?
• submitting cows for AI that are not in true oestrus has a  
 direct cost via additional straws of semen

• this is often identifed due to high number of irregular returns or  
 via advice from AB technician

Consider herd synchrony to tighten calving spread
 • Cows calve earlier, leading to more days in milk 
 • Programs with set time AI reduce heat detection error 
 • Tight calving spread  
  - be prepared at calving next year (staff, feed on hand)  
  - following season’s mating likely to acheive  
    better performance

TIP:	Easily	identify	late	calving	cows 
Mark cows (e.g. across their back) at calving 
with a different colour depending on when they 
calve (eg blue for frst month of calving, yellow 
for second month and red for late calvers).

Alternatively, when tail painting prior to PSM, 
use a different tail paint colour for late calvers.

Reference:  1The In-Calf Book, Dairy NZ 2007
Key: PSM – planned start of mating     AI – artifcial insemination    AB – artifcial breeding

mid

late

early
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Herd Health
Infectious	Disease
Some infectious diseases have a negative impact on reproductive performance,  
e.g. Bovine Viral Diarrhoea (BVD), Neospora, Salmonella, bovine herpesvirus (IBR / IPV).

Talk to your vet about the best ways to minimise the risk on your farm.

Metabolic	Disease
Around calving, a huge metabolic demand is placed on the cow.   
Mineral supplementation is often essential to reduce the risk of metabolic disease  
(milk fever, grass staggers, ketosis) and retained foetal membranes.  

Feeding levels and diet type are also crucial as the dairy cow is usually in negative 
energy balance in early lactation.

‘At-Risk’	Cows
Cows that have an infection in the uterus (endometritis, ‘dirty’ cows) have lower 
conception rates.

‘At risk’ cows include cows that had

• an assisted calving 
• twins 
• a dead calf 
• an abortion 
• retained foetal membranes 
• vaginal discharge after calving

All ‘at risk’ cows should be checked by a Vet one month prior to planned start of mating. 
Alternatively, the entire herd can be checked to identify ‘dirty’ cows (e.g. Metricheck).

Trace Element Status
Monitor trace element status (e.g. copper, selenium, cobalt). 
Supplement trace elements according to veterinary advice (and monitor the results).

Other
Diseases like lameness or mastitis can have an indirect effect on reproductive 
performance.  This is due to loss of body condition due to reduced feed intake, and the 
energy cost of the body’s response to disease (inflammation, immune response).  

Treat all sick cows promptly. Seek immediate veterinary advice if required, or if the 
initial treatment appears unsuccessful.
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Non-Cycling Cows

Treat non-cycling cows EARLY (e.g. 10 days prior to planned start of mating (PSM)) for 
best return on investment. Robust New Zealand trial work shows early treatment means 
an extra 10 – 16 days in milk per cow compared with untreated animals1

Target	Submission	Rates 
Day 10 of mating 45% 
Day 21 of mating 90% 

Non-Cyclers 

All cows not detected on heat prior to PSM (‘non-cyclers’) beneft from treatment 
premating.  Non-cyclers premating typically comprise 15 – 25% of the herd, although this 
can be much higher on occasion.

The	benefits	of	treating	non-cycling	cows	prior	to	the	PSM:

• Cows get in-calf earlier 
• Treated cows have more days in milk the following season 
• Leads to a tighter calving spread 
• More AB heifer calves

Late calving cows need to be identifed by different colour tail paint and managed 
separately.  Consider treating non-cycling cows in this group later, as frst oestrus will not 
usually occur until 30 – 42 days after calving.

1 McDougall, S. Comparison of diagnostic approaches and a cost-beneft analysis of different diagnostic approaches and 
treatments of anoestrous dairy cows.  NZ Vet Journal, Vol 58, No 2, 2010.  Page 81-89.
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case studies

Case Studies

Farm C
Farm description
 • 600 cows (increasing herd size)
 • Heifers grazed off-farm from  

 3 - 4 months of age
 • 6 weeks AB and 6 weeks bull mating

Areas identifed for improvement  
(at Vet-farmer meeting 30 April)
 • Low 6 week in-calf rates in heifers 
 • Cow BCS at drying off below target
 • 6 week in-calf rate in MA cows    

 acceptable but fnal empty rates  
 (12 weeks mating) poor

Plan

1. Heifers
a. Weigh regularly, especially during frst winter 

(age 9 – 12 months) and second summer / 
autumn (post mating)

b. Agreed plan (with grazier) to address 
potential LW / weight gain shortfalls

c. Consider grazier incentive(s) for meeting LW 
targets.  Focus on lightest / youngest heifers.

d. Synchronise heifers for FTAI one week prior 
to PSM for MA herd.  Increase bull power for 
returns at 18 – 24 days after FTAI

2. Bull management
a. Order bulls by 1 July
b. Ensure bulls certifed as PI free and 

vaccinated against BVD and IBR
c. Bulls delivered 1 October
d. Adequate bull power – MA herd 500 cows – 

12 bulls ordered
e. Plan for bulls

  i. 9 bulls with MA herd
  ii.3 bulls rotated every 3 days

3. Book vet or technician to BCS herd at four 
times – July, October, January, April

Review meetings booked 15 Jul, 15 Oct, 15 Dec 
Reassess performance and plan actions for 
following year 1 March

Farm B
Farm description
 • 380 cows
 • Heifers grazed at run-off block
 • 5 weeks AB and 7 weeks bull mating

Areas identifed for improvement  
(at review meeting February)
 • Overall 6 week in-calf rate low
 • Mixed age cow 6 week in-calf rate poor
  - Submission rates for AB below target
   Most likely cows not cycling or poor  

  heat detection?
  - Overall empty rate (12 weeks mating)   

  acceptable
 • Heifer 6 week in-calf rate acceptable

Plan

1. Nutrition – BCS herd at least three times to 
check vs targets. 1 March, 1 May, 15 July.

2. Heat Detection – staff training booked 2nd 
October. Responsibility for mating management 

assigned to experienced staff member.

3. Non-cycler plan 
a. Tail paint all cows with red tail  

paint 35 days prior to PSM and  
record all heats

b. Change tail paint colour for 
  i. Cows calving after tail paint frst   

 applied (to easily identify late   
 calvers) to yellow

  ii. Cows with recorded heat to green
c. Present all cows calved 35 days prior to PSM 

and without a recorded premating heat (red 
tail paint) for vet intervention one week 
prior to PSM

d. Use blue tail paint after cows have  
been inseminated

e. Present all cows without a recorded 
insemination after 3 weeks of AB (red, 
yellow and green) for vet intervention

Review meetings booked 15 Jul, 15 Oct, 15 Dec 
Reassess performance and plan actions for 
following year 15 Feb 
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    Common Actions

Ready to Mate – list of common actions that a farmer could implement 

• Weigh heifers every three months (or more frequently). Evaluate this information

• Synchronise heifers and ensure suffcient bull power (especially for returns)

• Change calving date for heifers so that they calve one week ahead of the mixed 
age cow herd

• Have herd body condition scored regularly [set schedule] and take action based on 
the results from these evaluations

• Objectively evaluate pasture cover and take action to optimise quantity and 
quality of grass available

• Purchase feed to supplement pasture based diet and increase energy intake during 
calving and mating

• Pregnancy test early (e.g. 12 weeks after PSM)

• Reduce length of mating

• Order bulls during winter and arrange delivery to farm prior to being required

• Ensure bulls are certifed BVD PI free, and vaccinated against BVD, IBR

• Calculate number of bulls required and ensure this number always with the herd

• Develop a bull management plan.  Ensure that bulls are rotated every few days

• Book an AI refresher course (for DIY-ers)

• Assign the management of mating to a suitably qualifed and motivated individual 
(includes heat detection aids, heat detection, managing AI) 

• Implement a heat detection training program for all staff

• Endometritis check for whole herd, or at least ‘at-risk’ cows

• Trace mineral blood tests. Implement recommended supplementation program

• Implement a BVD control program

• Tail paint 5 weeks prior to PSM and record premating heats

• Treat non-cycling cows 7 – 10 days prior to PSM
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Date	for	your	farm	 Vet	visit	booked	 Activity	 Proposed	Timing

  BCS herd Autumn

  Order bulls Prior to calving 

  Ensure health check and  

  vaccination completed

  BCS herd Calving

  Check ‘at-risk’ cows after calving e.g. 35 days before PSM

  BCS herd (to assess BCS loss) 35 days before PSM

  Tail paint the cows premating 35 days before PSM

  Consider heifer synchrony 1 - 3 weeks before PSM

  Treatment of non-cycling cows 10 days before PSM

  PSM for heifers 1 - 2 weeks before herd

  PSM for mixed age herd Planned start of mating

  Introduce bulls into herd e.g 4 – 6 weeks after PSM

  Bulls removed Mating period of 9 – 12 weeks 

  Mating completed

  Early pregnancy test 5 weeks after AI fnished

  Final pregnancy test 5 – 6 weeks after bulls  
   removed from herd

  Review of season’s performance Autumn


